
FOLLY IS EXPLAIXEDJ

COIN REDEMPTION ACCORDINO 
TO DEMOCRACY'S IDEA.

Simple the »wapplag of Oww Dollar 
for A wot kier True Wrd ■ *(><>■ le
Ihr Wrcelvlsg of Mu««, Io 1 s-
«henge tor « <>m mioll I lee or Sr r V <»-•

Fite I «»tflrsl <>b|e*t <»n«u
Tbe I’eiuocratk’ party teaches that 

(taper tnuury. In order to Im» tfu«»d. must 
be tmaed U|«un, or redeemable lu, coin, 
at the option of the bolder. Their idea 
of rnliTiiHur money la simply to swap 
one kind uf dollar for another. <>ur 
cuntrutiou la that the true and only 
n«-ed«-<i retlemplion of money is to rr 
reive it in exchange for rummi«ditlrs or 
s»*rvlrrs. Money Is retlrsnxM every time 
It pays a debt, or pas«si from band to 
baud. It Is constantly being redeemed 
by t hr ¡w-oplr in pro|N»rty and lata>r, and 
by H i<- Got cruiixut in re 
tax»» and utlicr dur*. I 
low lug objection* to the 
tlon theory, ** *dvoc*t<-d 
ocratlc ¡>artyi

1. It I* a fraud aud a »wlndlc on the 
fa. e uf It, for tbe ie»*.>u that ti e 
amount of rein In exj*t<-t><'«* la «*ntlrely 
lua<l<-qum<- to rvd<dn tha auiouut of 
¡M|H-r money needed lu l>u»iuc*a, even 
If It were dewlratde to do ao.

2 It la theoretical al»«urdlty. Inv«- 
It would Inflate our ¡taper 
ten we bud more coin and did
It *o badly: nnd when our 

ata waa d<*«*reaaed. ami we 
>,,re |m»i>«t money. It would 

dxreaavd In tbe name

p.'rt of tbe government It Is rstlmat 
ed by some that the amount thu« taken 
from tbe people 1« about four times a* 
much as actually goes to tbe Govern 
ttient.

Accordlug to our ¡-resent tariff *ye 
tem the Government virtually levies a 
tax on one man's property and makes 
another man pay It. t»f course, tbe first 
man doss pay It at tbe time, but be rw- 
Imbunow himself by addlug that much 
to tbe price of bls goods when be sells 
them to the mnsumer; so that tbe latter 
ultimately to-ara the burden.

Thus men are taxed upon what they 
consume Instead of upon wbat they 
1- m T Ivey have to pay according 
to their neccealllew. and not according 
to their ability. A poor man with a 
Urge family often psya more for the 
eup|M>rt of the government than does 
tbe millionaire with no wife or chil
dren.-II. W. William*

HEALTH IN MARCH, APRIL, MAY I
Use the Only Spring Remedy in the World That has 

Stood Every Test of Time.

PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND MAKES ONE WELL 8
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I «rmpt one from Teseti»«.
Ths Slate of Maryland has a law ex

empting < ertala manufacturing plants 
from taint n. ai d this elnaa of legisla
tion finds favor tn many other localities, 
but no «oourr la the proposition made to 
i «empi a home from taxation than •»- 

the boturlcM iulllh.ua. Jump on to th« 
Idea ■■ < lass h glalathvn.

Now, the fact la. when the subject is 
fully atvalyicd. there are but few law« 
that tto not to a certain degree ¡-.«a<-** 
tl|e character of ciana legtalauoa. Turn 
through tbe statute books of any State 
and yon • ill discover this to be an obli
mi* fact Tbe laws which apply with 
equal force to all do not by any means 
constitute tbe larger part of our legal 
enactment*. Every tariff law that was 
ever pa*.« I la a mont notorious exam
ple uf class kglalatîoa. tf such law« as 
exempting a borne are to be ao called.

Gur contention In favor of exempting 
the b‘>tne fr«m taxation to a limited 
amount la a move that will settle more 
ijio-atloo« than oil*. Allen land owner
ship will cease to be agitai«! as an Is
sue. for It will t»e ta xml to an extent 
w hi' li will d. «troy Its ajveculative value, 
l-arge holdings of land will 
oh the market and they will 
tb>me wanting homos. The 
that taxation cannot take 
home w ill encourage thousands Io make 
nil 
pot

In March April and May u«e Pain* * 
rrUry mm pound.

And only Paiue's crUry autnpuui.J! 
For it is nature's remedy

Ik» not f««r a moment confound it 
with any of tha Ignorant« catch penny, 
abort lived patent reme»hes—aaraajx 
rillaa, nervines an I tout-s that brar as 
mm li vw«*mblan<M to Pains's celery 
e*«W|wmnd as thr pi rm» its vine« do tu 
lb*» oaks that they live un.

Pa »ire's crlrty cumpottml cure» dis« 
ease It makes people well. It has 
M»el the lit-sa uf tboWUUida of suffer» 
er* It make» the Wr»k «trotitf

It purities the bluud and enriches the 
nerwa.

Every cnmlition of winter life has 
!e«rn detrimental to health. There 1»as 
liren a ste«».|y decline in nervous vigor 
N<»w that spring comes the Gmly is ready 

<.ff tmlieshhy tisAue« if it is only 
given a chance This opportunity coms* 
»h«»n the excretory organs, kwlney*. 
skin «¡id bowels arc tnnJ» to Work ar- 
tivrly ar. I the nsrvrs are able to fur 
ni«i *uf! cu nt energy to the dig«‘#tive 
organs.

Nu remedy In tbe world a-plisi; • < 
these resulto like Paine's celery com« 
(Miami It tururiahes. regulates and in
vigorates the entire nervous syst«m 
from the brain to the minutest itrrve 
ft lament» It reuses an inrrcAwnl appr» 
lite and tones up the stomach to «lesi 
with the incr*’A*cd food. Its nourish
ing action is immediately manifest in 
a clearing up of thr mnddy, unhcaitiiy 
•kin, an Incresse m weight ami more 
rrfr«*sh mg sleep.

First ilisrüveml after laborious, 
scientific research by the ablest pbysi» 
rían Anikei* * has -predi»-*».; Pref Ki 
ward K Pbel|*. M I» . LL I> . of 
l>artinottth oolleige. it is prescribed anil 
publicly ih’lotWHl by the best pru«*ti- 
t«oners tn every my in America. It 
has I- - n so enthusiastically rrev>m- 
men led by grateful men and women 
in every walk of life that it is to lay in 
every sense the most pipuiar remedy 
the worbl ever knew

It h vs ¡»rev«n itself the greatest of all 
spring medicine«.

In New York, C'hirego, Phila«l«»lphi.ie 
Ik»«ton, St. Iaiuis and two or thr«»«»

other large cities, tbe leading newsp«* 
(»era, making their ownrenvassesi again 
tins year, have found that the demand 
for pAihr's celery «."«mipuuud anirjiwuwre 
that of all other remedies together!

Paiii*»'s celery couapoUn I. taken dur- 
ing tbe early spring days, has even 
more than its usual remarkable effi
ciency in making pevrpl« Well. It 
milnw short Work of disease. It rapid 
lv dnv«*s out neuralgia, a|w{ Icssncss, 
dyspepsia and rheumatism from the 
system It removes that lassitude, or 
“tired feeling," which l<»t«»kens weak» 
med nerves an»l poor blou«l.

Women working in close offices, sales- 
w<»mrn lire»! out and nervous from long 
iiours' standing on their fret and wait 
mg «n i tn pa t lent, irritating customers; 
overworked. w<irrt*>l and dmheartmed 
men and women everywhere will l»e 
ASl<vni«he»l to find how much happier 
life l*e«'«ini«*«* when their n**r««*s have 
b«?rii strengthen**»I and their blood purl» 
!!«'*! by n)«'«ii* "f th:* great lenredy

\o other rem<*«!y has the hearty ap* 
pruval of a like l«»iy of «»due lled n»«-n 
and women and prnfi<»ion»| men, nor 
has there ever been a t» m« dy that was

wrhxmr«| m so many intelligent, pru- ’ 
«lent h«»m»-s where (miins is taken to get 
only the first in so vital a matter In 
•u<h fauiii.es all over ths country 
Paine s osivry compound is ths first, 
last and only remedy u*rd

Prof Pbrl(M had stu<iir«| the nerve» 
in feral th ar I •! •«»«•r. when well 
nourished and when under-nourished, 
in men and women and children years 
tw fore be looked (or the re tn ed y. Paine's 
elrry compoun*! is the outcome of his 

entire prufc«-*l«u*Al life. Il is the one 
remedy that the world Could not lose 
today at any price.

Paine's cwlery compound induces the 
body to take on solid flesh.

Physicians rertigniae Paine's celery 
compound as the one scientific spring 
remedy, anil it is universally prescribed 
by t «in win <’V»-r there tg great need 
of a vigorous and prompt restoring of 
health an*! strength to the worn uut 
system.

Paine's celery compound it the beet 
•(»ring reiwdy becanse it is more than 
n ” • *p 'ii rf ntiody. It brings al out
i |.v.ihl>r spp*wlltr. c««mpleta digestion, 
regular action of the bowels and the

other excretory organs whenever taken, 
whether tn summer or in winter, but 
as the greatest of spring remedi« • It has 
ritr»ordinary op;*>rtunitles for indue* 
mg the body to throw off morbid hu
mors that poison it ami cause rliruma 

rouralgii», ii <rt iron* g an ! a 
general low state of the b- allh as la 
spring Die system is mure pliable and 
chromo diaeaars so seourely l«*!g»*! in 
the system that they are with difficulty 
ousted, tws'ome more tractable.

Thu ¡»ends of men and women have 
found from personal experience that 
Paine's celery cum|s*und makes jxxqde 
well, an«! krejw all from sickness wbo 
take it in the spring.

Many a father and mother have no
tice»! the unmistakable Improvement in 
the health of their children from tak
ing Paine's celery ccmi|<iun<l in the 
spring It is thr one scientifically ac
curate remr«1y fitted by its «*uin|M»eilitin 
to thoroughly purify the blood and dis
pel that exhausted feeling and get nd 
of skin T ’»see, h>'ad.v<*lie and fits of »le- 
preesion with which children with 
weak, nrrvotis systems, as well a« gn»wn 
people, ars afflicted.
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It ha. heen »•• ertaiii«*! that in Rueaia
A’3 per 1.000 girl« marry before reach
ing the age of twenty.

i a plan by which s¡>eeuia 
i! the treasury at their wish, 
rv-vleniptloti fund, anil <-om- 
ernmetit to i*«Ue IwUll* lu 
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I Natlon.d honker» have stood high I 
In th«- in. » of the I h ttpw r.i!:• party ’ 
Aitiuiitf th* m may bo mentioned Mm 1 
ton Marble. W II Klttflith, Calvin . 
Itrii-e. Kxu.itor Gorman. Samuel I IM> n , 
W (’. Uh; tn y. S imii- I It.m tall. Gro» er 
< h*% viand, l»au’< l Manning. .*»<• r» tar » 
I nh< hiid Tboimfa.*« Itayard .mJ mmy 
otlo ra Moat of theae men were lurtk- 
rr*. an l .ill • f them atr»»utfly favored 
national b.uika.

X U hen th«» question of reeharterhitf 
(he n;<: »nai banka csuie up in t on 
<r«-«oi|ii l*»K2ritfht I»« m<M-.itl<- S«<natore 
v««te«| for It. and «Htren doijtfxd II by 
bring «bsmt. Had they all voir«! 
ntf tin1»! the bill It «»mid (fatve l»r«*n de* 
frated. hi thr homo» an amendment 
was offered providing that the l*.inka 
l»e rv<*hartere«| for only ten y«*am In 
■trad of twenty; aeveutsen t>em«M-nita 
voted again«! It.

3. I luring Clrvehind'a fir»! admlnla 
tniion tin» Government loaned alnoit 
f«.«i<««!,<iMi to the national hanks with
out any Interest whatever. Thin waa 
done by a Dviiioeratlr I’mUdm! ami 
Secretary of the Treasury, m*t only 
with«>ut warrant of law. but lu direct 
ami open violation of law. 1'hi» money 
w as a part of th«* nurplus, w hh h !<»• 
longed to the people. The tiaiiks were 
thu« perinlttr«! to borrow the people's 
money without Interval and k».in It 
bark to them at a high rate.

4 In the F'ifty third < «»ogre«»« .i prop' 
o«Utlon w.*a made to reduce the tax 
charged the th«» bauks by th«» Govern
ment fr<>iu 1 per eent. to one fourth of 
1 p«*r cent per annum. 'I'tila remark 
able plerr of legislation In the Interest 
of an already greatly favonM money 
innn«>p.»|y was voted for ahu«»st solidly 
by thr Oemocrata. It waa earth'd by 
a vol«» of *JiN) to 41. lu a house that was 
Inrgi ly I democratic. If thia Indicates 
that ihr I»«•mixnitlc party bates na 
thmal batik* how would you prove 
that It loves them?

l(«riif «»r » ev« noe Ottlr.
Tin* Ih»iu«M rati«’ party favors a tariff 

for revenue only.

lUergetlc effort, who now accept a 
t|<<n as tenante rather than face the 

1« Mobilities of legalised robbery which 
modern systems of taxation afford.

Tbe Chicago Express says homes tn 
that city which cost a few hundred dol
lars have Iw-en taxed and covered over 
with spe< i| nasewsmenta reaching Into 
the thousands Property held for spéc
ulât.on ¡a relieved of Its just aliara of 
ta» by metbivda too numerous to meu 
lion Assessors are bribed and *«•«-*• 
uvula are cut down Every wealthy 
corporation keeps Its attorney and 
vqiinllxatlotilxvanlaarebesleg«! lu such 

..Z. - . ». ne r - * I 1 ' 1 ii *
humble owner of a hottie has neither 
time nor money to use In thia way. nor 
w ould It be gem rally successful if he 
s ngle handed should make such an ap
peal W-.altb exerta au Influence that 
. lunot lie «1 «put«!, and its Influence Is 
nowhere more potent than In assisting 
tin- tax dodger.

No fair minded, thoughtful person 
«I . ild ra j«- tin- objection of class legis
lation t" our plan of exempting, 
limited value, a home from taxes, 
more careful tbla matter I» lookMl 
tin- plainer It will l>e that It is the 
solution of the laud question. The home

• . . - ■ . ' ■ i • • . ■ »
n.i' - it ami landlordism la the threaten
ing menace of our advancing dvlllza 
tlon.

Mrs Humphrey War«!» th«' English 
novelist, has turned her energies to
wards writing a play.

A clever Parisian has invented a ma 
•'hlire that c«n split n human hair 
lengthwise into thirty sti strips.

Nine women obtained the doctor** de 
gre.-» at the l'nt»<-r«ity of Berne, Hwit 
»• : ’..»l. 'I ,• t ! , ,»t l « . . 1 ,«t. -Il

A dn«t excluder for »chicle hub* con- 
»l*t* of a cap «-cured to the outer end 
of the hub. being «-.««iljr rvnioxabb-

An elwctrie relier for nmnqn pur- 
¡..(w-a i* mnipi of plated cvp¡a>r and 
«ino »nd (vnerate* it« own alwtricitr.

WINK AV IN (HI I

I eoulcU’l that the 
tariff plau is not a proper method of 
rnlung national revenuea. I say that 
It 1» wrong In principle and pernicious 
In Its operation I am equally opposed 
to a protective tariff.

Tariff 1» a method of Indirect taxa
tion It wax originate«! by d<-»|x>tlc 
government* In order to ml«e exorbi
tant revenues to cover their extrava
gance. knowing that the people would 
revolt ngalnat It If levied dltwtly. 
William I’ltt said lu tbe House of 
1-vrd« lu England that It would not do 
to make direct taxes to«» blgb. for the 
people would not stand It; but be said 
that yon could take the last rag off 
their backs and the last morsel of food 
from their mouths without a murmur 
against lilgb taxes, provltled It Is done 
t>y placing a tariff upon many little ar
ticle» of dally use ao that they would 
pay It without knowing It. In that 
case they might grumble about hard 
limes but they wivuld not understand 
the real carnve. And yet the Demo
crat lc party, the pretended friend of 
the eonimon pimple, In thia the twilight 
of the nineteenth century, still advo
cates this plan for bumbugging and 
robbing the |w*ople.

Under the tariff plan money Is extort- 
ed from the people not only In an Indi- 
reel manner, but to an extent that Is 
somrtlnves outrageous. They have to 
pay a great deal more than they would 
U they contributed directly for the sup

to a 
The 
Into 
truc

Plea**« k*«l«*4.
A London letter. publlainNl by tbe 

('hl-:igu Tribune, aaya that the »elec- 
lion of l.yutan Gage a* neat He rotary 
of tbe Trvaatiry 1» well received t>y tbe 
fituin. Sera of tlMtt city. Thia 1« not our- 
prtaiog tn tbe leaat, for undoubtedly 
Mr. McK nley wa« fully adviacd <>n tbl« 
point l>etorr be decided on making the 
api-ointmeut. Ix<nd >u finauelvra and 
their agent« In Sew York have dictated 
every act of fluamTal Importance In 
thia country for a luug time. They 
have had almost complete control of 
every department of our Government 
and du ■ «ted the nomination» of tbe 
two old part lee for yean, latudon flnan 
det» have l>een perfectly aatlafied with 
every act alnce the oue brief period of 
lnd-!>endent. |>atrlotlc action which 
«<--.( G. u Garfield bl« life.

M, *t aovure Uy the appointment of 
Lyman Gage la aatlefactory to Ix>n- 
don financlcra. If It «•• not agreeable 
to them. It would not tn* made Tbe 
man who will not shrink from the ux.at 
Infamous crime to cru«b out the true 
•pirn of American Indepeod. u-e prove« 
Inmaelf Jitat tbe man. according to tbe 
lamdon tluauder. for the most reepou- 
■ Itilc position lu connection with the 
American finance«. Tbe ability dis
played by Lyman Gage In the Ute 
affair which drove W. A Hammond to 
•ul< .de and wrecked the only thorough
ly aubolaiitial bauk In tbe city of Chi
cago was doubtless the act which 
placed him In »uch royal favor and 
... mod for b'm tbla position 
Kinley's Cabinet.

London financiers are happy, 
American people are willing to 
good, obedient slaves for at least four 
years more. McKinley ba« demon
strated hla I ’) ally to those British gold- 
bug« by lo'iiultlng their every Interest 
In every »election for a Cabinet poal- 
tl.n Certainly It suits England.—Chi
cago Kspresa

lu Mc-

for th* 
remalo

Tbe [Vetrolt railway employes have 
adopted a rub* that In future pr< no
tions must t>e made on the basis of age 
In the serrlcs.

Expelled memtn-rs of the Cleveland 
Bricklayers' t'nlon are endeavoring to 
form a rival uumn. They will work ten 
hours for 13. Tbe unlou scale Is 40 ceuts 
an hour.

Tbe majority of the hotel* and res 
tauranta of Minneapolis employ union 
help. There are reported, on the other 
hand, to be three restaurants w hlch are 
backing the ''mutual aids." Proprie
tors declare they prefer the union help.

It la the Intention of the Rochester 
Central Union to aa.-rrtaln tbe names 
of all retail ami wholesale dealers who 
d<> not handle Rochester made goods, 
and a systematic attempt will lie made 
to compel them to do

Nashville unionists 
nor to pardon 1». H 
serving a sentence In
for participating In the Coal Creek riots 
of 1803. Ills sentence la «even years - 
two for unlawful assembly aud five 
for manslaughter.

ao.
• ant tbe (lover- 
Monroe, who Is 
the penitentiary

«

ifMO’GREAT deal of 
nomen« hai been 
written and be 
lieve«!, «bout 
blood purifier«.

THE KIDNEYS 
PURIFY the BLOOD

AND THEY ALONE.
If ducawd, however, they cannot, 

and the blood continually become» 
mor« impure. Every drop of Hod 
in the body ex, through the kidney», 
the «ewers oT the •>dem, every thr*« 
minute«, night and day. wlule life 
endures.

1

P

Í 
»

Ths owl 1« said to Lm* the ulssst of bin!* 
hr. «use lie keep* both eyes and eur* wide 
<»(ien, ••'« nothing and keeps tip a gi«o<l

>' XS ? .-«'«»•-
of a man, he is wisest wbo says nothing 
hut keep* his rye* and ears open f*»r the 
best remedy, wbo th Inka and know* it may 
r»-u«t in • r pp'K tf and who tinds by trial 
that >t Jacobs oh is the best known rem 
e«ly for it* treatment and permanent cure. 
It j*enetr.tt«-s to the r at of the rxrrutUatlug 
pain, auothea and cures it, and prevent» 
* hat iHimetHne» happens (be use of the 
•urgv«>n'» knife to grt rnl uf tbe torment 
Thr owl thinks and then acts quit kly, and 
th«* *■ lain a sufferer should act promptly to 
arrest the pe<>tfr**s of lbw «iiware ami to re
st-re thr nrrve by the us« of bt. Jacoba 
Oil to it» natural cuitditiun.

The lady manager of a California in- 
•urance company i* nredltwd with the 
large.t «alary ¡>aid to any woman— 
110,000 a year.

Ho»ts of Inrslld» !uu>‘ 1« u»‘<!rstruction »Imply 
I* sum thsy will exerelM no 4iM*retit>n In thr 
i • • ' • * • • » Irinh g snd ths sroMa 
of »icltins < «G»r». and, abo*« ail. In ihc Item 
of cnrdhaitou. Tasy persl»t In do»ing thru»* 
»»Irra In s«-s*<>n and out of »»-awn with <!rs»u<r 
anti Ti -ir t ras.'.t I r«, «<p!air» and mineral 
j •»»• • J he ths »aL-wt, IhS olra»*tiiv»|
• uiwtiiutr t>r • - I. hurtful nu-rwsssdls» 1» H.»s 
tsttsr*» -*«t. marl, hiuara, p»>tent foe malarial,

•
• _____

lllinoi* (¡<end« at leant 000,000 a 
year in pun.hing eliminala. It »pend* 
» anely anything for their refonu.

inmr m«»i»i < m < n i> r< kk root)

All Faster* S»ru*, •ri-e-alled, uaually 
light Cu.urvd and uf f »<«y . !» m*4« 
ÍI
lugar « an» and I» »trietly pur» li i» for «m».« 

■ » » y. Ma
lured by IL« I «■ iih Lx •-> « O XÌÌ grii-
uitt» *’ m • ha«» ths manulac*
tur»« » nan»« i;ll <raj>L»J ou a»»ry au

HOW'S TUI* ?

putt the kidneys tn perfect health, and 
nature dart the rest.

The heavy, dragged out feeling, the 
bilious attacks* nrada^hes, nervous 
unrest, fukle appetite. «U caused by 
poisoned blood, will disappear when 

their
potaiowd bt.d, w-ill Ju-ípp» 
the kidney, properly prrt.mi

doubt'*^i,ut
function*.

Three it no_____
Thousand* have ao tntifird. 
theory it right, thr Cure right and 
health follow-« ai a natural «rauriwr.

He «elf convinced through per
sonal proof.

iht*. 
The

Rheumatism
T« a blood di«ra«r «nd only • blood rem* 
dy can cure it. So many people make 
the mistake of taking temedie» wbi< h 
•t best are only tonic» and cannot poast 
bly rawch their trouble Mr. A.a Smith, 
Grr«nca«tle. Indiana, «ay»: “For year« 
I have «uttered with Sciatic Rlitum« 
lum. whi<b thebeat pby«ieian> were un
able to relieve I took many patent 
medicine but they did not Mem to 
te»«h my trouble. I gradually grrw 

worse until I wa» un
able to take my food 
or handle tny«elf in 
any way; I wa« »!>«o- 
lutely helples« Three 
bottle« of S.S.S. re
lieved me «o that I 
wa« toon aide to move 
mv right arm, before 
long I could w.lh 
aero«« th* room, and

when I had finf«he-l on* doren bottle» 
wa« cured «•mpletely an<l »m a> well aa 
• ver. I now weigh lyo.*’

A Real Blood Remedy.
SSS care» Scrofula, Cancer, Ecrema, 

and auv I rm •>( blood trouble«. It you 
have a blood dl»e»M, take a blood me di
em*—S.S.S. <x«»u»*a/rrd/arr.'r icgr/j 
table} i. exclusively (or the Mood and 
1« recommended torn thing else I, 
force« out tbe poial^T"all«« permanent
ly. W • will 
»end to «»yon* 
our v• 1 u «b 1 • 
book«. Addre.« 
Swift Specific 
Co., Atlanta,

Ws offer On* Hunitrrd txC.lsr» Osar«! 
snv t *s of < starr h that cannot Is curs i 
lian • < atarrh » urs

for

F J Î. HÎLNKY A ( <» . Fropa . T »le»î«.. O 
it » Ih» urxlcrtigne«!, have htiuw n F J ( henvy 

tur Ih» ia«t lâ y»**«, and IwìIwy» him perfectly 
iun« ral4e in all buainr» tranaa< Uona an>l fin- 

ai-. a ìally alr tu carry out any vbl If alluna made 
fay tkaU firm

« rwT A Tar a 1 
Whoieaals Prufglsta, Tt-.rUo.d 

WatlHMt. ktWBAM A Muni»,
H bole«*;» l>rugfl8«B, Tul«*do, O.

Hall*» Catarrh cura t» taken Internally, act
ing directly uj»«»ri the tdœwt and tuuruur »or* 
fat«-« of the nilua Frica" r (»er tM>1!¡». Auld 
fay al) In ugg!«!» Tret itnunial» fra»

Hall'» Family Fili» ar« the bree

Piso's Cure fu Cunsuniptlon I« the only 
xiutfh modici»* used in my bou»» I> C. 
Albright, Mi&tnburtf, Pa , lise. Il, (nMô. sss

Schilling s Best is simply 
good honest tea, well grad
ed, fresh - roasted, packed 
air-tight.

If you don't like it. your 
grocer returns your money 
in full.

There is no other such 
dealing in tea. 
tf XE « | tf

X** I

Leading dealers 
everywhere sell 

FERRY’S SEE
tha !«»«• -f ha»», lar-*» »*4 .-----
Xf *i»l*<ag •*"*• ••!•••« i»a)ÍI» Th« «art«« «• fail «f si *a*. 

B»r*;i8M««*»dia ftAAlltllVl 
kM»is»H thabwt 4« bM a- *|A 
MfSaMItla«* S«*d Asa .a. im. 

O. M. MRRV A CO.
DalroN, foie*

«»

Ä
fOA fftom THAT AAf HCX •» 

**•* Wa“.*

*. O'”’ O"* ’nr • °°“-

*• H-bOLMCURE Few
•y------------- -------- ■*-------------------------

RAZORS n~c >a
II I atfr« « • ’•a t«« I’rter « Ml

r’aev fo* a*vrhanr»4 If »<»< AAflefsrt.»r» 
Ar nd for UAtiArAl vtflAlotfutf or <»(

8porting Good» er Barber Sappliaa.
WILL a FINCK CO.,

• to Warhol St. Fraarlaro. Col

natif »• îhc woxio
’* “C C.“ Rsior

■ TOrTLSiÄ L“1 V.H
WIT* *. 1 b, M

> ni g \j m n ■f i r. n

A ««I say A r •• »‘»d H'- I ng a I
IVI e ” a

DRESS FACING »;«ÎTÂ
re "l «HI ut r»m- ». 

In« Mil* Iti» «Uri h««« »r*-*»'>llv !»,-•<*
•lr.l.r will *.»« »upr!, ,<>u.« Idrw« W.h.r 
Mwnwfavtwrtwa "““*
■»Matketm.. «&•<■•- .--- -  ------------ . .._
jvwwto •* *f* •**» » erveMiova*
ter ««elualv, m»“«1**

I y voQ.sddrstS W »hwr 
„ (PsrlÄC < «m»< Afsnrjr» 
t 2S-H. *wn Francis» < «1

I

Kwrpt Away lu a I'IcmmI
.Mr E \ Smail«*jr relates lu a < 

«'Ago new »psp«*r s ihrllllutf su>! very 
prcullsr vxpsriAlics which he uu 
went a few years »*, ; !u tr.x. > ug 
the Northwest 1th three fri«-n !■ 
attempted to fun! a shuigb uf the Ya- 
kiniA HI ver lu We»hiugt«>n, lu a b < 
wagtin drawn by four t>urs«w Mr. Smsl- 
ley .ay.

Tb* rlter »■« very high, and th* 
broad .lough wa* running like ■ mlll- 
r*ce. W » know that tbe fording plac* 
waa narrow and tb* waler deep, but 
we cxpectad nothing more *er; -u* than 
to get ou- feet wet. Hut when we were 
attoiH half way a<-rva*. tbe lead bora.-* 

tr"ea and becaoi* unmanageable.
wagon wa» «wept
«h-ep Water.
my friend» «warn 

limbed out of

off til*

BEST IN THE WORLD

• nd
..

• n.lAshore, 
tbe tell of

then tbe
• nd Into

Ou* of 
two othem
the ««¡on and u.imaged to keep tbelr 
footing until they Were r--»< u<-ct I at
tempted to get out In th* «.line way. 
but In fer* I ec'uid I ■ «ot ,o wag m wa« 
awept Into very d**p water, overturned, 
aud wagon, borkea and I wer* aooa 
floundering In tbe current.

I could not »wlni. «nl gnv* up all 
hope of my life. I went under water.
• nd there had a vety clear experience 
of what p«j ehol'-k!*ta "«11 t •• double

8 loinneea. Il •• r. .■ 1 '< I w
t« ■ 1 .• :~s -w <i ;■ .i n s
Intelligent enough to «trugg!e among 
the bone«, aud tbe other a con»<-!ou» 
n. «a that waa entirely aerene and hap
py, looking wltb admiration at th* 
bciutiful water overhead, and wonder
ing If th* body would come aahor* 
■oitiewhere down ti • «tream «nd b* re
covered.

Tbla part of me felt quite delighted 
at being releaaed from partuerablp with 
the other fellow How king tbl« la.ted 
I do not know. I did not have any of 
that vivid rec-ollei-tlou of all th* event» 
of life which men n-aiorod from drown
ing uaually tell al<out The higher < -a- 
wlouaiic-«» only f. It t it It w«« an In 
depeudeiit eplrltual vxlatence. now for 
the fir«t rime releaas-d from dwelling lu 
a phyalc-al body.

Rut now tbe body. In It» deeperate 
atruggle*. elute bed the ear of one of 
the bora«** The bora* g t It* bead 
above water, and tbe man'* head came 
up with It. The man wa* re<. ue-l by a 
txMlt. and with extreme regret my blgb 
vr <-on«'*lou*ui-«* wa* forced tu reenter 
Ils old dwelling place

*b< , I h..4 of Xrmor Aaal».
Only a few yoara ago a procraa 

<1!,<-ov«r»<1 by m<-»!i* of which th* *- 
mor plate* of war ahlp* could Iw ao 
bardciird on tbe fa<-* that the lx-*t pro
jectile* were «battered on atrlklng 
them. Tbl* wa* regard"! aa a de dalv* 
victory for armor over guna lCe.-etitly, 
bowerer. the talilea bat* tieen turned 
ofi.-e more Tba firat step, »ccurdlng 
to tb* ficlrutlfic American, waa tba 
placing of a cap of aoft ateel on tha 
point of the projectile. Th!* enabled 
tbe abot to ¡wuetrate the armor plat* 
by preventing tlie breaking of tb* 
point. Then Increaaed velocity waa 
git co to the abot by tbe u»e of Improved 
powder. Tb* reault waa that a .1« Inch 
• did allot w.i* amt through tea ln< !>•■« 
of face hardened *teel, twelve inche* of 
oak backing and tbrea additional 
plate«. r»ch aeven aliteentha of an 
Inch thick, after which the «hot prac
tically unltnpalrct, burled Itaelf eight 
fret In a bank of aaod Th* exp*r|- 
menta were made In tbl* country, and 
both the to*«t armor and the beat »hot* 
ar* of American Invention

wns

A Srlrn• iflc VIain«.
Ona of tb» populär attrnctlono at tha 

Mutileb Cougrosa of Experimental 
l'aycbolngy la«t auinnier was a dark 
rvom tu wbleh retnarkable exp.-rimenta 
wltb X ray« wer» performed. A ebetn- 
leslly prvpared «<reen wa« placed in 
front of Ihr «pectatur» and tbe wreeo 
belog r*ud*rrd fluore«. ent by tb* ray«. 
wbleh prxx-weded fmm tMdilnd, ■ boy 
wa« rauaed In paa* «lowly betweeo tb» 
acreen aud th» »ourv* of tb* ray* Aa 
he pa««ed, bla hone*, aa well a* bla 
heart, lung» and olher Internal organs. 
wer* vlalble In ihadnwy outline* Prüf. 
J. Mark llaidw'.u. of Princeton. d«wcrib- 
tng tb!* eiperiment In tbe Populär Bel- 
eure m nthly. •■»• that tb* morw- 
tnents. lu regulär rbythm. of tba orgauo 
referred to wer» platoly »«-en.

*xc-orclss4 Him.
"This bicycle crass hss done • 

world of good.*’ drela red Kloomlsy.
“Why. you don’t rider
"No. but fvs br*n kn<> ksd a total of 

at leaat 1.UC0 feet and have run tnllre !n 
my eff -rta to dodge ecurcbsre."- Detroit 
Free Prwtf

Gladness Comes
•*•« a ti;. !«r-*.in.!.ntf of the

“ t n? uat'iif I'flbrihaiiy |>h)»-
I- »1 il la. which »aiiwh twfure pr-iiirret- 
fat« | • ntlr r ffortr» plcmMUtl r ffOft* 
r d ¡< ’•»I Thrre la cum fart in
the kiuiwh'd-re, that so tunny form’i of 

t «1 ax' I«» 1» a • ¡«I
- - . . • -

t . :» uf the a^Ntrlii, which tho plva*<itit 
f irmly Itt'LaUvr. «s^rupuf I itf*. i
ly r«-UH»vei. 'That i*» why it ia th* only 
r> i »«-ily w itfe tnilhoiiaof families, ami is 
. tn«--! *0 i> - - 1 H by all
V. . • •. . ■ y. • ■ I i .• • « i H H 1‘fi-nvtT l.a’.,

' • ’ ■ j ’ '
on* remedy which prumotes Internal 
c.‘. i'ilii.1 • with«iut dcbilliatintf the 
organ* on which It n«'fa. It U therefor* 
nil iin|* rtant, in order to get its l*nr- 
h- ial rffecra, to uut* when you pur* 
clittM«. that you have the genuine art»- 
rle. which in inanuf«u'turru by th* Cali« 
fornla Fig s-. rup (*<> only and sold t>y 
a l reputable drugtfUta

If in tin* < njaivinviit <»f grx)d health, 
am! th* ayatrm la regular, laxativra or 
other remedies are th« n not n*«led. If 
uffhrted with any actual diaerwir, one 
tuny be ci’ininciult J V> the must skillful 
phyaii tana, but if in nerd of a laxative, 
one tali' uLI bare the lieat, and with th* 
well informed everywhere. Syrup of 
b . htumU highest Ail ! la tiv*sl largrly 
<b d and give« rnuat general aatufsctioa

Sent Free!
8
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Models ... 
Models ... 
IdOHlt* ...
ml hai,4 Machina» <>< «II

I «i cash, or on lti«iaitn«rtchi 
« at I Aerin i band Ust 

aSTKI>
FMKI» T UK It Illi I < tí I K < <> . 

roilLAXO. OS trOBAAt WtftH.

WHEAT MO. mottoy b< 
i» n» b 

•»heat
» «-1S.I»

tuo- 
allo* i«» 

ani 
litar» on 

>n a «mail 
Ur l’a fu»

' * ar« !•' « . ■ . r .. - < « e . -M»* .
1 »rai * ar" - « r « - «r • g - H««a; 4 «>t
•*» . . »

I < « • i * * gil « «. a llard
of 11 a4« Hr ». «»- *• . rtàat t.
Ap« *»!.« sud reatli», aar».

Tu any per««'!» Interested in human» 
ti »tfrr* or who luvra animal», ws 
>'.ii rend free ui».n au(di<ath>n, a 
r pv of th» X 1.1.» AN' r 'thsorgau 
of ini» >-x irty In addition 1« its in* 
I' t ■* ly inter« o'ing readtntf, it con* 
tain* a h't of th* kaluabie and un 
u* isl | r* imutn« given by th» jxjwr 
Addre**
NATION U HI M WE Al LIANCE 

-ill (*nit«Hti harlti»» kulldintf, N»o York.
Ill F.

«IIM

SURE CURE ro» PILES
*1 a*e< a* *, r ••<»». ag n^e ftfiM «a w*m ha 

on nu •an so • Pili Risioy *«•»• **
- • • • •>.»•*• «p». •• .«.«•••« n«m F>x«a
•* «8 <»« * *a* KM N1»«A «À •. fklU., ff*

N r X. V. N«k euS —XFN.U. Na Î70

—

•• ,•»
r

» -M

EVERY HEN
■t » • ' F•<»»>«« an»*
!»•«••*«•<• *- atari-
•A et»S«. •>■« M *•«•*• 

• a « *• »< »• F*«SI-
* ale « t . a • • . •« •••
*IM»|«M eae «»•••a'P aaw 
V-l f tkw «••» •<«* vafee» 
dwe« tk« »•••»••I ••«OiW« 

» < » • ca:«k*4B*
la*assi , ' a| ¡»

F*<*>M*»* l*axnS*Vs< c< i__ ff*<aJ<Maia^jOoi

o

[IÍAMV, y

FRAZER
118 w a « 4aallU8OafA Utie’irpaMSal, ariuaJly 

Ottiisailng iwo •« «■» 4 ant <«t bra Fra® 
from Animal <>U» «* • T V M ■ «« ■ ' ( I « B.

F*»K Mil Al iiMF'.iiN ANI»
W ASM I ’•«»YOW MtL(IHNT*5n 

and i**.»ra fruaralir
• srwwwwwarwxrwweww * * * * * «» * * w * v *|

• ‘ C HI L, O • • * TMTHIHQ." , » Vaa • a • . • .. 1
B im«4 f> 6. c t. ,4 it » a. - •».fa 4
> . ..«teg — . a ■ a
a ' - »* - i. ;« .<» . ''•■«•(
? haiOU tt k8tfo* WM Í 8H .•i*********************** * «S
I» I I* Tt UK and ff 11 Ka cnfe-1 i pay untU 
Il '•'I •»*«!! (>M M a wap. », i, tf
Ft ariarta. u. l» Markst Ml . *au Fraasis**

I
¿{(oiisumpnofj

For the last 20 years we have kept Piso’s Cure for Con
sumption in stock, and would sooner think a groceryman could 
get along without sugar in his store than we could without 
Piso’s Cure. It is a sure seller.—RAVEN & CO., Druggists, 
Ceresco, Michigan, September 2, 18?6.
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Cheapest Power..
Rebuilt Gas and

...(taso!ine I:ngines
IS GIARAXTEKD ORDER FOR SALE CHEAP

t-i H. P Rrrenie», Ga» or Gasoline.
1-1 H !’ Hercule», Ga» or Gasoline.

I-J H P. Rrgaa, Ga» or Gasoline, 
l-j H P. Oriental, Ga« or Gaaoliae.

1*4 H. P Otto. Ga» or Gasoline.
1-4 H. P. Pacific, Ga* or Gesoliae.

i-fi H. P Hercules, Ga« or Gasoline, 
i lo H P. Hercule», Ga» or Gasoline.

State Your Want» and Write for Price»...

40S‘ 7 Sentóme Si reel
Sen FrantiKO, Cnf...

Hercules Gas
....Engine Works

Gm, GmoHx* »nd Oil Engin»», 1 u 300 H. P.I

lrtf.il
iulllh.ua
fauiii.es

